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Theodore Diller, of Pittsburg, presents an article on "Pain as
the Chie£ or Sole Expression of a Psychic State.'* He showvs that
hysterical pain xiay bé recogn-ized by two-Iinds of evideuce, nega-
tive and positive; first, the pain fails to conform to that of any one
organec disease--no physical disease to account for the pain. In
addition, the influence of suggestion upon tlue pain, the manner in
wlîich the patient relates the story a.nd conduets himself, and the
mariner in wvhich the pain is described, are ail indicative.' The
patient's story goes in-to great det.ilil, wvith many drainatie acces-
sories,. showing that his wrhole life features cliiefly about bis pain.

li Surgery, there appeLr articles un "Reconstructive Surgery
of the Fade," by Roberts, ýof Philadeiphia, and '"The Symptoms
and Diagnosis of Cancer of the Large Intestine," by MNummery,
and " Treatment of Varicose Ulcer and Varicose Veins of the Le,"
by Willmoth, are all full, comprehensive and practical, the latter
article being especially valuable to thec general practitioner.

Sampson, of Albany, contributes an article on. "The Clinical
Manifestations of *[iterine Cancer," every word of which is -worth
pondering, wvhen we consider how friglitfully common this dread
scourge is. With these statements of his sall will agree:

"lst. In early stagu*s it is a local process and curable.
"2nd. The growth is rapid, and soon extends beyond eradica-

tion by operative measures.
CC 3rd. Syxnptoins appear before the case is inoperable."
This onie article, so splendidly illustrated, is worth the price of

subseription. Every page is of interest and suitable to the student
practitioner 's requirements. J. N. E. B.

Clinicat Bacteriology anal Haemnatology for Praciitioners. By W.
D'EsTEý EMERY, M.D., B.Sc. (Londi.), Clinical Pathologrist toý
King's College Hlospital, and Patliologist to the'Children 's Hios-
pital, Paddington Green; formerly Assistant l3acteriologist to
the Royal Colleges of iPhysicians and Surgeons, and sometime
Lecturer on Pathology and Bacteriology in the University of
Birmingham. Third edition. London: IH. K. Lewis, 136 Gower
Street, W.C. 1908.

The success of thue flrst and second editions has encouraged the
author to bring out another so soon,. adding to it somewhat, yet not
altering the general, scope. We find. zs soûle of the- more important
additions: a brief account of tlie methods, of preparing bacterial
vaccines: an account of making ýcultures of the blood by the use of
an ail-glass exploring syringe; and details of lumabar puncture, ahl
being important and uap-to-date mnatter. Some fine colored plates
have been added.

The book should prove a good gui-de to the practitioner.
W.- Hl. P.


